The meeting was called to order by the President.

On behalf of the Betterments Committee, Jean Reichards asked Central Board to approve and sponsor a weekly coffee hour conducted by the Betterments Committee to improve student-faculty relations. The committee asked that Central Board appropriate $10.00 a month to cover the necessary expenses. The lounge may be used free. MacKenzie moved Central Board approve the recommendation of the Students Betterment Committee and underwrite the coffee hour to the amount of $2.50 a week. Sackett seconded and the motion carried.

The Betterments Committee made several suggestions:
(1) A number of students have suggested to this committee that New Hall and North Hall be re-named. New Hall would be called Turner Hall and North Hall would be changed to Brantley Hall. The secretary of Central Board will take this suggestion to President Melby for his consideration. Briggs moved the recommendation be forwarded to the President. MacKenzie seconded and the motion carried.
(2) A calendar of club meetings and social events should be printed in the Kaimen each week. The Betterments Committee is to consult with the Kaimen staff to see whether this proposal could be put into practice.
(3) Would be nice if magazines and newspapers could be provided for the students in the lounge. Magazines might be obtained from members of the faculty who would turn them in when they are through with them. Betterments Committee asked to work and plan for collecting magazines.
(4) Faculty members and their wives might be given activity tickets. In this way they could support our games and plays to a greater degree. These tickets would not include admission to Community Concerts. This matter was referred to Betterments Committee for further investigation.

Meeting adjourned.

Sue Smartt
Secretary